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FOREWORD 

We hope that this Tiger Claw may be a last1ng record of 

the school year which is just completed, and as such, reflect 

the l1fe at school socially and academically. P1ctures, we 

believe, are the best means of record1ng that life. W1th th1s 

in mind, the emphasis of the 1939 Tiger Claw has been placed 

on photographs. If the p1ctures do recall viv1dly the associ

ations made at University H1gh School 1n 1938-39, then the 

Tiger Claw has achieved its purpose. 
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uted to the success of the 1939 Issue of the TIger Claw. 

The constructIve ideas of Dr. PhillIps and the exemplary 

suggestIons of Dr. Townsend have influenced every page of this 

annual. The guiding hand of Mr. Gates is to be found in the 

annual's style and grammatic regimentatIon. KIndly Mr. Monroe 

ga'Ve a great deal of time to the photographic illustrations. 

The skill of Mr. Waughtal's work is evident in the mechanical 

job here presented. 

OUr salesmen notably led by VirginIa Sue Durrett have 

labored with enth~lasm and success. And last, our fa'culty 

and our student body have inspired us wIth their good wIll and 

have supported us financially. 

To all, we acknowledge our debt and return our thanks. 



DEDICATION 

Through the years of h1s assoc1ation with the 

sChool, not only has he maintained an estimable 

teaching record, but he has manifested a sp1rit of 

cooperation and a pleasantness of person that have 

made him respected and admired al ike by the stu-

dent body and faculty. It is in recogn1t1on of 

his qualities as a teacher and a friend that the 

Tiger Claw of 1939 1s dedicated to Mr. Forrest 

Olin Capps. 
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FACULTY 

Front row, l eft to right: Mrs . Bardelmei er , Mr. Hale, Miss Smith, 
Mr. Capps . 
Second row: Niss Staggs , Mro Bicknell, Miss Henwood, Miss Wood. 

Keenly interested in the aca

demic and social life of the stu

dents, the faculty is responsive 

to all phases of school activl-

ties. Whether it is a party, a 

basketball game, a picnic, a pe,p 

rally, or an assembly, the f culty 

eagerly participates either as an 

active member or as an interested 

observer. 

Front row, left to ri ght: Nr . Davis, Miss Stone, Miss 
Miss Wheeler, Miss Russell. 
Second row: Mr. Gates, Miss Williams, Miss Hartwig, Mr. 
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Robert Sublett one of the most studious seniors, 
here by h1s excellent grades . 

SENIORS 

Left to r1ght: Robert Sublett,Mary 
Cather1ne Squ1res, E11zabeth Hart
ley, Norma Louise Casteel. 

Left to right: B111ie Jean Crouch, 
Mary Dan Frost, Mary Louise Pihl
blad, Sam Capps. 

Mary Catherine Squires used her artistic talent well for making attractive notebooks in biolo
gy and home econo lcs. 

Elizabeth Hartley known to her friends as "pette, " has developed into a flrst class stenogra
pher slnce she came here two years ago. She served as head typlst for the 
Tig(ft Claw and as student dlrector for the senlor play. 

Norma Louise Castee Snookie") has a diff1cu1t time deciding between two of the a1umn1, but 
never heless she mai talns an active interest in all school functions l 
particularly basketball. 

Bl111e Jean Crouch has basketball as her favorlte sport only ecause U.H.S. doesn't offer foo~ 
ball for glrls. 

Mary Dan Frost ("Cherrie") enthuslasm and pep, plus her versatility and that famous Frost 
pIe, make her the number one bet for success In life. 

Mary Louise Pihlblad better known as npihl," has distinguished herself by her lnterest 1n mu
sic and sociology (partlculary the studen teachers). We thlnk you look 
nice in green, too, 'PIhl.' 

Sam Capps who 1s genuine University of Missouri product, is very active in sports and rates 
high scholastically. His fay rite pastime seems to be interrogating the English IV 
student teachers. 

Robert Rutter, "Bob or just plain "Rutter", places more emphasis on fashionable, flashing 
clothes than things academic. 

I-largaret Goslin ("Peggy") runs here and there with a shorthand noteboQk and ten inky fingers. 
Dorothy Hoffarth has attended U.H.S. for two years, and her great ambition seems to be beauty 

culture. Keep it up "Dot." 
Thur10 Frost came here only a year ago, but it wasn't long before he established himself as a 

"wizard" in physics. 



SENIORS 

Left to ri ght: Joyce Montague Vir
ginia Turner, Eillen Miles, Mildred 
'.Martin. 

Left to ri ght: Alva Lou Atte berry, 
Helen Meals , Barbara Ann Albrecht, 
Robert obinson. 

n will lon be 
bill y of setting 
b ome d1 sar .nged rIng 

likes 0 ance D Another 0 
f ne or rayal of oss lpy 
play? 

Vir jn1a Turner s he g1rl with the rk h ir n eyes, n lovely, clea complexion. 
Besidek being interested in sew1n , she njoys s n 1ng in chorus . 

e goes around tarry- eyed . Maybe 1 t ' s he "Russell " of spr l no o rut 1 
doesn't interfere with her efficien y in the 0 fice or in helping Mr. 
Davi s as a secret ry 

Alva Lou Atterberry ("Alva Loui e ") Is th t senior with he rosy cheeks nd the fri end
ly "hello " for ;,verybody. 

Helen Meal is valuable as orward in a baske t b 11 game , but he bi g:;; s 
the Ar Class at 11 o ' clock . 

Barbara Ann Albrecht when B rb ra was not ush n~ Ii her a d yon , u gin the staf to 
"do some wo k on the Tiger Claw ," she wa conve si v th a ce -
tain blond junior. 

Robert Ro inson usually so qui et , sometimes speaks up in a v/ell- hought out s n ence 
or two in answer to Miss HarvNlg 's Perplexing questions in Economic 
Problems. 

Edward Hardin's long, l anky figure has become quite a familiar one about the school . 
Try as you might , YOU can never ca-ch him without a grin . 

Marjor i e Hasen j aeger the quiet and studi o s , often gives way to a '.Ma jorie who is a 
sparkling conversationali st and a ready wit . The seniors all en
vy her ability to read Old English . 

Catherine Hogan although "Hogi e" is often ki dded about havino Irish policemen for an
cestors, she remains he friend of ev ryone o The way she shakes her 
head when disgusted will be mi ssed next year . 

DaVid Etheridge's drawings and "di dos " have amazed and amused pupils every since he 
started to s chool. Whenever you want to find him, just go to the 
water fountain it's very near a cert in locker. 
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SENIORS 

Lett to right: Ma.ry Ann Per:ry, 
Aare.ln Durant, Ruth Foerst. 



SENIOR PROPHECY 

A few weeks ago, the Committee for the Investigation of the .Future Positions of 
the Graduating Class of .1939, better known to those on the "inside" as· the C'I F P, 
trod warily down a dark, deserted alley until they came to a partially hidden doorway. 
After a ten-minute silence, broken only by the chattering of teeth and the knocking of 
knees, the chairman raised his trembling hand to rap weakly on the CObweb-covered doo~ 
Gasps of terror arose from the group as the door slowly swung inward. A claw-like 
hand motioned for the awed Committee to enter. Breathlessly, the C I F P fol lowed 
their unknown hostess into a dimly lighted room. The old crone who had . led them 1nto 
the room pOinted out chairs and said in a high, raspy VOice, 

"Won't you sit down, my little children?" 

When the chairman finally swallowed his heart, he m~aged to stammer that the 
Committee had come to have her tell the future of the graduating class. Creak1ng 
loudly as she took her place behind the table, the toothless hag laughed, and, agaIn 
i~ her high th1n yoice, said, 

"Yes, I know, I knew before you entered high school that this year, at this very 
hour, you would come to my door. I was watching you in my crystal ball. You were 
afraid to enter my humble dwelling. You need not be afraid. Nothing will harm you 
while you are in my house. I am ready to show you where you will be in 1949 and what 
you will be dOing, for that is what you want, isn't it?" 

Mutely the Committee nodded their heads and drew the1r chairs closer to the table. 
The old crone slowly removed a black velvet cloth from the table. As she did this, 
the group found themselves blinded by the brilliant glare wh1ch bathed them in rays of 
light. Muttering as she d1d so, the old hag began rubbing the crystal with her bony 
hands. 

"Si t quietly and watch," she whispered, "I will exp] ain as the pictures ap ear in 
my little crystal ball, heh, heh." 

Slowly the brilliant glare faded to a soft glow, and figu~es, Circles,' and 
angles began to appear. , 

"It is Dr. Robert Sublett in his st dy room. 
sect an angle," she muttered. 

He has just discovered how to tr1-

As soon as the last words were out of her mouth, the picture acted and another 
one began. A familiar figure strolled down the street of a small town. 

The old hag spoke. "It is Mary Catherine Squires on her way to act as chairman 
at the meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society." 

Again the image vanished and a girl ppeared in the ball . 

"The blond with the bullet-proof vest and tne guns is Colonel Norma L. Casteel, 
who has succeeded her father as Chief 0 the Mlsso ri State Highway Patrol," beamed 
the old hag. 

Next came a picture of a ootball field at scrimmage time. 

"The girl with the whistle is the coach . She is Billie Jean Crouch, the o~l~ 
woman football coach in the world. " 

SWiftly the scene changed to an ela orate wedding party comIng out Qf a church. 

"It i s the sensational radio torchsinger, Mary Dan rost. She has just married 
Count Rollin N. Money, t he brother-in-law of Robert Robinson . Robert is now the man
ager of the most famous highway restaurant , Texaco Town, in Columbia." 

As she said this, the scene shifted to a room wbp. many small children surround
ed a familiar girl. 

"It 1s Mary L. Plhlblad with the many Children; she 1s a kinder arten teacher." 

Suddenly, there appeared a man in a uniform covered with gold braid. He stood 
beside a corral filled with horses, and as he raised his cocked hat to wipe his brow , 
the Committee saw that it was Sam Capps. 

"That is Brigadier-General Sam Capps of the United States Army . He is stationed 
at the post in Haiti, d , as a hobby, he raises riding horses. " 

From Hai ti the settina chan e to New York at ni ht time, where the Committee saw 
a dejected fi gur e walking slowly down a brightly lighted stree 0 

"It i s Robert Rutter o He is now just a worn out gi gol . I 

The scene again changed and the Committee were astonished to see the fami liar, 
but slightly worn corridors of Univer 1ty High School. 

"Here are Ii rg ret Goslin , Alva Lov Atterberry, and M1ldred Martin coming up the 
hall to their classroomso~ 

The next image was a glittering spectacle of showmanship. 
-11-



Front row, left to ri h 
Graham, Jean Ragsdale, 
Smith . 

Edna Kinkade, 
Bar ara Overfelt, 

R th Wa kins, Eleanor 
Carl Henry, Barba a 

JUNIORS 

Of icet's 

Pres1dent ••• ' •••••••• Beth Ragsdale 
Vice President ••••• oBarbara Sm1th 
Secretary •••••••••• Eleanor Graham 
Treasurer •••••••••••••• Grace Dana 

Back row: Fred Glascock , 
Ann Toomy, Donald Henry. 

te Harris, Lon Prunty, El1~abeth 

The Junior class has 
important acto at all 
bask tball games , and other school 
unctions. A l arge port1on of the 

noise at t e basketball games rose 
from he numberous Juniors sprink
led over the bleachers. Their am
iab1lity also dded to the 11 e of 
the school, and their assumpt10n of 
othe responslb111tie made certain 
the success of school events. 

o her than he trad1 ional ac
tiv1ties, the act1ve Jun1ors, 
planned fall and spr ng p1cn1cs . 
They produced as a class project 
four plays, L1ttle Nell, Three's A 
Crowd, Pawnshop ranny, and 'Ithe 
TF:YStlng Place. Assisti g at the 
commencement as ushers was ano her 
of the g'roup functions of he Jun-
1ors. 

They also supported all-school 
act1vit1es; su h as the orchestra , 
glee club, Pe Squad, and Honor 
Society. The final on ibutlon to 
the year 's activ ti s was the Jun
ior-Senior pi nic held at Reed's 
Lake. 

Front row, left to right: Virgin1a scottL Virginia Su~ Durrett, 
Beth Ra dale, Raymond Saunders, Grace Dana, Herber ... ~ Wolcott. 

ack row: Lewis lemens, Mabel Frances S1mp1ch, Wayne Condra, 
Sara DeV1ctor Meryl McMinn. 
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SOPHOMORES 

Off1cers 

President •••••••••• W1111am Hearne 
V1ce Pres1den ••••• Watson Roberts 
Secretary •••••••••• Dorothy Miller 
Treasurer •••••••• W1nfleld Sublett 

Front . row, left to r1ght: Wil11am Crane, rank ardner, Esther 
Mitts, Eleanor Johnson, William Hearne, Pat icia Caldwell, Phyll
is Kurtz, Gertrude Weldon, Joe Meals. 
Back row: Marie Martin, Fred Barnes, Ra ph Fenton, B111 Smith, 
William Woodson, Russell N1chols, Burdette Cheavens, Clyde Rut an. 

The Sophomores, being the kin

of Senior High School, 

have not had so much respons1b111ty 

as a group, however, as ind1viduals 

tr.ey have played a prom1nent 

in the life ot the school. 

being members of the Senior 

Squad , the Senior Honor 

and the U Club, they have 

buted members of importance 

Girls' AthletIc Association 

the music organIzations. 

Front row, left to right: Jean Durant, Thad H1ckman, Margaret 
Sue Douglas, Elizabeth Newman, Joel Wilson, Celeste Glats ein, 
Mary Margaret Gilbert, Winf1eld Sublett, Ellen Blythe. 
Second row: Helen Hardin, Maude Garth, Carolyn hitmore, Jimmie 
Rose Creber, Roscoe Bea, Dorothy Miller, Helen Jane romer, Wat
son Roberts. 
Back row: Henry English, ~l Long, Phyllis Brashear, Forrest 
Hutchison, Charles Hubble. 



Jimmy Sid RollIns, Mar~ Belle Hutch1-
Patsy Heidman, Ruth Spurgeon, Dudley 

Henry Crouch, Juli'e te Rollins 
Dip old. 

o r1oht: Mary Gail Lowry, 
Durrett , Ben Casteel, 

Rosemary FraSier , Patty T lbert , 
M ry Ann Lycan , H8rold O' Neal . 

FRESHMEN 

Off1cers 

President •••••••• Frederic Mullett 
Vice President. Vir in1a Gauntlett 
Secretary •••.••.••..•.• Ruth Capps 
Treasurer •••••••• ~enjam1n Casteel 

This e 

active soc ally this 

having e'ular 

the members ca 

Valentine ' s 

Ives 1m own 

B seball and volley 

spor s whi ch held 

well-filled 

resmnen ound 

their 



EIGHTH GRADE 

Officer s 

Presi dent •• • •••••••••• • • John Hearne 
Vi ce Pres i dent •• o •• Kathryn Whitmore 
Secr etary • •••••••••••• Hel en Simpson 
Treasurer ••• oo • • ••• o •• Max Trenholme 

you fi nished 

I have , bu we ar e 

our snaps f i rst ." 

"Two of t he boys are absent o" 

"What will we do 

The above conversation 

the intere t of the 

in their bi-monthly 

ational periods. Original progr ams 

planned by the students 

much enthusiasm and proved 

Front row left to ght: hil Bob 8im lch, Helen Pi hl bl ad , John 
Wllkett , El Louise Prunty, William Fenley, Edward Phill ips . 
Second row; Margaret Robnett , Kathryn Whitmore , ~leanor Sharp , 
Betty Lou Short, Don Thorn son, Carol yn Dalton, Bill y Rau . 
Back row: Jessie Haseman, Sally Mallory, Mil s Col em J 

Franc s Ilton" Bill Carpe t ,er , oma Jo Prunty, Bob Will i s . 

Front row, left to right: Ruth O'Neal, Hel en Simpson, Edith Ger
mane, Henry Hubble, Mary Louise Fawks, John Hearne , Betty Wa~ 
hurst, Albert Holman. 
Second r ow: Mary Howard, Mar j ori e J ones , Marilyn Turner , Mary 
Jeanette Cameron, Joan Capps , Lawrence Eppl e , Tommy T yl OT , Char
lotte Slau hter. 
Back row: Dorothy Russell, Arnol d Hearne , Carol yn Harman, Bob 
Reid, Virginia Douglas , Carl Rexroad, len Estes . 



Front row, left to r1ght: Billy Capps, Marilyn Major, Delores 
Buescher, Jer ry Epple Marian Jean Bruner, John Head . 
Back row: Henry Bent, Marclel1e Mueller, David Westfall, Joan 
Wal sh, Pluma Saupe, Fred McKenzie 

Though the members 

enth grade had several 

excursion trips throughout the year, 

their activity hours wIll be remem

bered as their OU -standing social 

events. On altern r ting Fridays 

they met informally. At these meet

ings hey either danced or gave r e

ports on current subjects. 

don, Albert Prlce, 
Peeler . 
Back row: Adeline Bain, 
ford, Merrlbeth 

SEVENTH GRADE 

Offlcers 
1st semester 

Presldent ••••••••••••••••• John Head 
VIce Presldent •••••••• MarI1yn Major 
Secretary •••••••• Harlan Jean Bruner 
Treasurer ••••••••••••••• BI1ly Capps 

2nd semester 

Presldent •••••••••••••.•• Henry Bent 
Vice President ••••••• Walter Casteel 
Secretary ••••••••••••• Clara WatkIns 
Treasurer ••••••••• MarceIl1e Mueller 



-
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SENIOR HONOR 
SOCIETY 

Presldent . . •.•...••••• Ruth Watk1ns 
Secretary - Treasurer 

••.•• Jean Ragsdale 
Sponsor. : .•.•.•.•.•.•• I'11ss Hartwig 

This organizat1on encourages 

stu ents to maintain high scholas

tic averages and, in so doi~g , to 

become members of the Society~ The 

large number of new members this 

year 1s evidence of the increasing 

i nterest of all students in achiev

ing academic honors • 
.... 

The groups ~ocial events dur-

i ng t he year were an ·informal ini

t i ation, ' a formal ini t iation in_ 
,I 

assemblY, and an informal dance . 

J lOR SCHOLARSHI P 
SOCIETY 

Presi dent •••..•••••..•.•• Ruth 
Secret ar y - Treasurer 

•.. ~ Virginia Gauntlett 
Sponsor .••• • .. • ••• •• ••• Mlss Har twi g 

The Junior Scholarship So
ciety was formed to give r ecogni
tion to t he students in Junior 
Hi gh School who maintain a hi gh 
scholas ti c aver .. ge . Informal meet
ings give them an opportunity to 
aSSOCiate as a group out side the 
classrooms. 

During the past yeal, the so
ci ety initiated ei ghteen new mem
bers at an informal party. Those 
init1aterl were: Mary Frances All
ton, Edith Germane, Carolyn Harman, 
Jessie Haseman, Amelia Hogan, Hel
en Pihlblad, El Louise Prunty, Ro
rna Jo Pruntv , Carl Rexroad, Mar
garet Robnet~, Betty Lou Short, 
Helen Simpson Don Thomasson, Max 
Trenholrne, Mari lyn Turner, and 
Kat hryn Whitmore. 

Front row, left to right- Barbara smith, Mar y Dan Frost , Ruth 
Watk1ns, Jean Ragsdale, Jean Durant, Virginia Sue Durrett , Win
f i eld SUblett. 
second row: .Jimmi e Rose Creb~r, Carol yn WJ:i.i tInore , Hel en Jane 
Gromer, Esther Mitts, Mary Louise Pihlblad, Maud Garth, Elizabeth 
Hartley. 
Third row: David Etheridge, Ed Long, Joyce Montague, Mar j orie 
Hasenjaeger, Barbara Ann Albrecht, Corri ne Al dr idge . 
Back row: Sam Capps, Herbert Woolcott, Eobert Subl ett . 

Front row, left to ri oht: Marilyn Turner, J oan Capps, Virgini a 
Gauntlett, Ruth Capps, El Louise Prunty, Don Thomasson. 
Second row: Ameli a Hogan, Carl Rexroad , Mar gare t Jane DinwIddi e , 
Roma Jo Prunty, Mary Frances Alton, ).Max Trenholme . 
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Front row, left to right : Barbara Over elt , Ru h Foerst, Barbara 
Smith, Eleanor Graham, Ruth Watkins, Grace Kurtz, Virginia Sue 
Durrett. 
Second row: Jean Ragsdale, Mary Dan Frost, Maude Garth , eu olyn· 
Whitmore, B llie Jean Crouch, Patricia Miller Jane Kempster, 
Elizabeth Hartley. 
Back row: Beth Ragsdale , Catherine Hogan, Corrine Aldrl ge, Mary 
Louise Plhlblad, J1mmie Rose Creber, Norma Louise Casteel, Jean
ette Harris, Barb ra Ann Al brecht. 

Jill lOR PEP SQUAD 

President ••..•........... Ruth Capps 
Secretary-Treasurer .•.... Joan Capps 
Cheer Leaders .....•. FT nc es Tal e t 

Virginia Gaun lett 
Ruth Capps 

Led by their president, Ruth 

Capps, the Junior Pep Squad made a 

colorful cheering section at all 

basketball games. Whe her in asse~ 

bly rallies or at conference games , 

Frances Talbert and Vir lnia Gaunt-

lett, the cheer leaders, were sup-

ported by the squad faithfully. 

When the squad gave its yell "Bo

bo", especially did it win the sup

SENIOR PEP SQUAD 

President ••..•••.•• Cor-rlne Aldridge 
Secretary-Treasurer 

•••••• Barbara Albrecht 
Cheer Leaders •••.••.• Mary Dan Frost 

Carolyn Whitmore 
Grace Kurtz 

This year the Senior Pep Squad, 

besides contInuing he traditional 

activities such as the fall and 

spring forma s, pep assembl i es , and 

he s un s a the asketball games , 

sponsored several new fu ctions. 

Pe aps he mos 1mportant of hese 

was the ballroom dane ng class. 

Tley not only encouraged it but 

assisted Mr . Troester by serving as 

dance partners for he boys . 

port of the student body. Front row, left to right : Gertrude Durrett, Marilyn Major, Sabra 
Ann Gordon, Pluma Saupe, Joan Rufi , Adeline Bain, Patricia Tal
bert. 
Second row: Betty Lou Hickman, Marcielle Mueller, Joan Capps, 
Virginia Gauntlett, Frances rral ber·t, Ruth Capps , Clara Watkins, 
Mary Ann Lycan. 
Back row: Delores Buescher , Patsy Heidman, Amelia Hogan, Jul
iette Rollins, Joan Walsh, Betty Bedford. 
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ORCI- ESTRA 

The popularity and prooress of 

the orchestra reflect the wish of 

the students to make such an organ

ization a rea11ty tor the purpose 

of musical exper1ence as well as 

or the enter ainment of themselves 

and the s udent body. During this 

year the orches ra has stressed not 

only the performance of members but 

other equally important accomplish

ments such as sight-read1ng and ac

companiment. 

TOP plcture--Brass Qu1ntet. 
Left to right: Sam Capps, Adrian Durant, Bob Reid, 
Mills Coleman, Henry English. 
Middle picture--String QUintet. 
Left to ri ght: Gertrude Durrett, Edith Germane , 
Betty Lou Short , John Head , Roma Jo Prunty. 
Bottum pi cture--String Q,uartet . 
Left to right: Mari lyn Major, Marjorie 'Jones, 
Clara Watkins, Mary Lou Fawks. 

Trio: John Hea , Mary Louise Plhlblad, Henry Bent. 

The formation of the brass qu1ntet, the str1ng 

qu rte and qUintet, and the rio are 1ndicative of 

the trend toward smaller musical organizat1ons. 

Also , it 1s su gestive of the nterest of the stu

dents in the par 1cipation of such an organization 

for the purpose of recreation as well as for the en

tert inment of the student body. 
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GIRLS GLEE CLUB 

Besiaes the required 

of the school, there have been in

troduced into the program several 

extra-curricula activities of wh1ch 

the Girls' lee Club is one. TWIce 

a week this group gathered Inform

a11y to sing for an hour. In addi

t10n to appearing on many programs 

in assemb11es, at conferences, and 

at Commencement, the group by re

ques presented the contata Monda

hmin, the second time 1n two 

This organization has proved to 

one of the most popular clubs as is 

evidenced by its large membershipo 

Front row, Ie t to right: Sa1)ra Gordon, Marilyn Major, Ger-trude 
Weldon, Betty Lou Short, Adeline Ba1 ,Joan Capps, Edythe Saunders 
Mary Gail Lowry, Joan Ruf1. 

Second row: Gertrude Dur ett, Ruth Capps, Virginia Turner, Alva 
Lou At rberry, Dorothy Mil er, Pluma Saupe, Patricia Miller, 
Eleanor Graham, Virginia Sue Durrett, Jean Durant. 

ack row: arbara Ann Albrecht, Norma Louise Casteel, Mary Dan 
Frost, Mabel Fran es S1mp1ch, M rjor1e Hasenjaeger, Helen Hardtn , 
JImm1e Rose Creber, arbara Overfelt, Caroline Whitmore, Joan 
Walsh. 

FIRST SOPRANOES 

Pat Caldwell 
Barbara Ann Albrecht 
Norma Louise Casteel 
Mary Dan Frost 
Virginia Turner 
Mabel Simpich 
Ruth Capps 
Sabra Ann Gordon 
Gertrude D rret 
Amelia Hogan 
Helen Hard n 

SECOND SOPRANOES 

Left to right: Mary Dan Frost, Barbara Ann 
Albrecht, Betty Lou Short, Joan Cps, Ruth 
Capps, Joan Ruf1. 

DOUBLE TRIO 

This sextette grew out of the chorus and 

enjoye singing in assembly several times~ 

Catherine Hogan accompanIed the group and Miss 

Smith directed. "Dedication" by Franz was the 

favor1te stand-bY for the year. 

ALTOES 

Joa Ru i 
Jean Durant 
Dot Miller 
Barbara Overfelt 
Eleanor Graham 
Virginia S~e Durrett 
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BASKETBALL SQUAD 

The University Cubs ended the1r 
1938-39 season with six v1ctories 
and ten defeats. HONever, they won 
at least one game from every team 
except Booneville and New Franklin. 

After the scheduled conference 
games were played, the Cubs entered 
the regional tournament in which 
they lost the first game to Missouri 
Mllitary Academy by a very close 
score. 

Following the regional tourna
ment, the Cubs played the Faculty 
and he Alumni. The Faculty won 
over the Cubs, but the Alumni lost 
by a great margin. 

Front row, lett to right: Bill Hearne, Robert Ambrose, Sam Capps, 
DavId Etherridge, Edward Hard~n , Donald Henry, Henry Crouch. 
Second row: Lewis Clemens, Adrain Durant, Robert Rutter, Fred 
Glascock, James Hardin, William Sm1th, Coach Troester . 
Back row: Raymond Saunders, Forrest Hutch son, Henry English, Lon 
Prunty, William Woodson, Ralph Fenton . 

Front row, lef to right : Sam Capps, James 
Saunders, Carl Henry , Henry Crouch. 
Second row : Bill Hearne, Robert Ambrose, B 
Clemens . 
Back row · Coach Troester, David Ether1dge , Edward Hardin, 
Fred Glascock. 
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U CLUB 

President ••....•..•..••... Sam Capps 
Vice Pres i dent ••...•• Robert Ambrose 
Seers ary-Treasurer . David Etheridge 

Harvest moon, blaxing flre, 
sizzling steaks--that was the set
ting for the U-Club boysT ovember 
steak fry. Al hOJgn no more parties 
followed immediately, the Club was 
ctive in other thinos. The members 

compi ed a handy, use ul school di
reco ry,whi h they p esented to the 
students and faculty. 

The b sketball season and 
wrestl ing tournaments provided op
portuni ies or many boys in school 
to earn letters in a hleti s. Eight 
boys became new members of the U 
C]ub. Those initiated were: Carl 
Henry, ~'red Glascock, William 8mi th, 
Lewis Clemens, James H rdin, Henry 
Crouch, Winfield Sublett, and Ray
mond Saunders. Seve al weeks fol
lowin the initiati on party, at 
which time the new members were 
taught how to dance , the club gave 
its sprino fo mal . Th1s dance in 
May completed the Clubs T social 
events for 19390 



Lou Clemens 



Sam Capps .................. ....... _ • • • •• 145 
Ral ph enton •••••.••• •••••••••••••••••• 155 
Raymond Saunders ••..•...••••••••••••••• 125 
Winfield Sublett ••.••• .•.•.•• .••• •••••• 95 
Charles Hubble •.••••••.••••••.••••••••• 115 
Robert Robinson •.••••• ••••• •••••••••••• 165 
Adrain Durant ........................... 135 

The wrestling team was composed of boys who 
1 larned t he kills of tne mat a hlete, not 0 ly 
because of their des i re to become proficient t 
the "arm and hammer sport", but also because of 
the Vigorous exercise and physical development 
afforded. 

In aw rdin the boys letters, the school 
gave special recognition to Winfield Subl t and 
Raymond Saunders , who won in the state wrest11ng 
meet. 

David Etheridge 
Sam Capps 
Robert Ambrose 
Carl Henry 
Donald Henry 
Edward Hardin 
Russell Nichols 

William Smith 
James Hardin 
IIenry English 
orrest Hutchison 

Raymond Saunders· 
Adrain Durant 
Robert Robinson 

Track and field spa ts were new to the 
school this year and met with a egree of success. 
Boys who were interested and who liked to run, 
jump, put h shot, and other such activity were 
on the track team. 

The track team in wo meets Inished with a 
third and a second rating . 

Bodies leaping simUltaneous

ly into the air, ball speeding 

toward the goal the yells and 

cheers ot the Pep Squads plus the 

~oise and confusion of the gener-

11 hubbub--all are ch racteristic 

)f a typical game such as this. 



GIRLS' INTER-CLASS TOURNAMENTS 

This year the girls' gym classes started 1nter-class tournaments i n t he 

main sports which the girls played in class. Among these were kickbal l, Vol ley-

ball, and basketball. The boys and those girls who d1dn ' t play proved to be 

enthusiastic spectators at the tournament games, cheering for their favor1te 

team. Thus 1 the i nter-class tournaments afforded fun for the other students as 

well as the contestants. 

The ball went over home plate--she 

struck at it--what a connection ! The ball 

was completely out in field . You're right

-it was a home run! 

"Next batter up !" 

"Throw it right over and make it a 

good one, " yell ed t he cat cher. 

"Bal l ", decl ared the umpire . 

(continued on l ower column) 

two pitches were strikes, 

plate. Then she swung--but 

The girl was out. 
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won? 

ask? 

Tha 's how the baseball 

res sed dur1ng the month of 

Well, you know as well as 

tournament 

ay. Who 

do. Why 

The picture8 above and at l ef t are 

from a typi cal game. 



Fr ont row, lef t to right: Celeste Glatstein, Sue Douglass, Mary 
Perry, Jean Ragsdale, Eleanor Graham, Virgin1a Sue Durrett, Ger
trude Wel don, Phyl lis Kurtz. 
Second row : Patricia Miller, Jean Durant, Mary Dan Frost, Patsy 
Ieidm n, Jane Kempster, Helen Meals, B111ie Jean Crouch, Mary Mar-
garet G1lbert , Miss Dreyer. 1 

Third row : Niss Stewart, Frances Talbert, Vir nia G untlett, 
Amelia Hogan, Dorothy Mi l le , Catherine Hogan, Barbara Ann Albrecht. 
Four tb row: Cor ine Aldridg, Mary Lou se P1hlblaa, Norma Louise 
Cast eel, Maud Garth , Jel en Jane Gromer, Helen ~a iO, Beth Rag -
al e . 

Back row : th Capps, Ellzabeth Newman, Jimmie Rose Creber, Carolyn 
Wh1tmore , Bar b r a Ove fel , Phyllis B ashear . 

,. 

Front row, left to ri ght: Ade11ne Bain , Peggy Lou Robnett, Sabra 
Ann Gordon, Helen Simpson, Delores Ann Buescher, Marjorie Jones. 
Second row: Marilyn Major, Cl ar a Watkins, Virginia Douglass , Joan 
Walsh, Jessie Haseman, Marilyn Tur ner, Charlotte Slaughter. 
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GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

Officers 
Senior High 

President •••••••• PhylliS Brashear 
Vice President ••• Carolyn Whitmore 
Secretary .•••.••••• DorothY Miller 
Treasurer ••••••.•••• Beth Ragsdale 
Recorder of POints .•••• Mary Perry 
Hlstorlan ••.•••••..• Jean Ragsdale 
Press Agent •.•••••••••• Maud Garth 
Pianist •••••••• , ••• Mary Dan Frost 
Sponsor •••...••.•••.•. Miss Dreyer 

Junior High 

Presldent ••••••••••• Sally Mallory 
Vice Presldent ••••• Carolyn Harmon 
Secretary •••..•••• Betty Lou Short 
Treasurer ••••.••• Kathryn Whitmore 
Recorder of POints 

•..... Margaret Dinwiddie 
Press Agent ••••.•.. Marilyn Turner 
Historian ••••••••••• Helen Simpson 
Pianist •••••.••••.• Jessie Haseman 
Sponsor. • • . • • •• • ••••. Miss Dreyer 

The Girls' AthletiC Associa

tion is a new organization which 

was started by all the girls in 

school who are interested in ath-

letics. It s onsored the Intra-

mur 1 tournaments, in which most 

G. A. A. girls took part, nd al

so many other activit1es, such as 

picnics, bikes, and camping tripa 

The first event to ina urate the 

spring season was a picnic at 

Roll ins Spring In March. A much 

. postponed hi ke originat ed t he say-

i ng , "I f you want rain, ask the 

G. A. A. to pl an a hike ." More 

successful than the hike was an 

overnight camping trip t o Hetz

lers' Cabin in April. All girls 

who partiCipate 1n the acti vities 

sponsored by the G. A. A. r eceive 

points and when t hey have the 

r equired number, they are awarded 

a letter chevron. These are 

royal blue and gold, so the pre

dica tion is a colorful future for 

the G. A. A. 
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Patricia Miller 

SENIOR HIGH 

Most Popular 



JUNIOR HIGH 

Most popular 









15. 
16. 

19. 
21. 
23. 

26 . 

28. 

30. 

September 

Everyone here, but in a daze. Must be the after-effect of summer vacation. 
Opening assembly. David Etheridge is introduced with the rest of the faculty. 
Does he rate~ Everybody met everybody else. 
Blue Monday. Saturday and Sunday seem such a relief after our school work. 
Assembly. Industr1al Education Talking Motion Picture. 
Tea, danCing, and plenty of punch for student body and faculty in gymnasium. 
This is what we llke! 
Mildred Martin leaves school at eleven o'clock for lunch instead of twelve. M1l
dred, such absentm1ndedness! 
Girls in the nine o'clock gym class wish they had gym at a later hour. They 
don't like to dress to go to school and then dress again for gym a tew minutes 
later. 
Assembly. Spode China and film exhibit. The plate used by the Duke of Windsor 
really thr111s the girls! 

Octobe 

3. Class officers are elected. CongratulatIons! 
4. All is quiet on the U. H. S. front. Life seems very peaceful. 
5. Miss Dreyer, the new gym teacher, arrives. Step lively, girls. 
6. Assembly. The class of 1936 presents a speaker's stand to the school. Now the 

knee-knocking will be heard but not seen. 
7. Senior Pep Squad "asks" its new members today. What a thrill! 

10. Frank Johnston, Robert Smarr and others hang cround scbool quite a bit. It seems 
that the "grads" just can't stay away from their "alma mater." Or is it the 
school? 

11. After much discussion, the Seniors choose their class rings. They are ve y pret
ty-~so the Seniors hink. 

12. The M. E. S. S. Club hooks four new victims. 
13. Assembly. Speech class presents a radio program. What does Jack Benny have that 

they haven't go ?---A violin! 
18. Senior Pep Squad holds formal initiatIon a B rbara Over elt's home. Now there 

2 . 
3 . 

4 . 
8 . 

10. 
11. 
14. 
15. 

1 • 

21 . 

22. 

28 . 
29 . 

are twenty-four members. 
The M.E.S.S. ClUb holds tbeir final initiation at "Snookie" Casteel's. Many stu
dents wonder why all the new girls were limping. Maybe they just couldn't take 
it. 
Tea for the parents of the Home Economic students and sta f in Room 110. Every
one seems to have a nice time. 
Assembly. Plans for Hallowe'en party. It really promises to be a big affair . 
The three o'clock gym class wins by a small margin over the Junior High class in 
a game of kiCk-ball. 
Tiger Claw Assembly. "personality suckers " is the main subject 0 Sam Capps's 
sales talk. Hall owe'en party was a huge succe s, especially tne farce by the 
teachers, "Buck" Gates Rides Agai¥l 
Hallowe 'en,Gn, b~ ;:ra:nel<emps er and Patsy Heidman leave their John Henrys on 
the back of a cute silver car. (Fools' names like fools' faces re always seen 
in public places .) 

November 

The second game of the kickball tournament really draws the crowd. Billie Jean 
Crouch's team i s victori ous over Jean Ragsdale ' s . 
Ho hum! Just another day. 
Art Assembly. The printed programs show that the art classes certa1nly work when 
they have to. 
Da~id turns j ani tor . Mops the loor 1n the English room. 
A. B. T.'s start their initiation. Aren't those wool socks flashyl leanor John
son and E11zabeth Toomey think so. 
The f1pal g@ne of the kick-ball tournament made Jimmy Rose 's team the champion. 
U. Club steak fry at l ast ! Everyone has a wonderful time. 
Senior Pep Squad gets new uniforms. Bl ack swea ers and skirts wi h gol d Us. 
Formal inItiation of A. B. T.'s is held at Harris 's Cafe . They surely aren 't 
S,otch . Are they? 
Book Assembly. The supper classmen are well represented by Puss-in-Boots, Heidt, 
~d Alice in Wonderland. Hooray! Teachers' Convention . U. H. s. students ge 

out the rest or the week. 
Senior Class rings arrive but still in hock. Senior Pep Squad meeting at 
bara Ann Albrecht's. 
Sophomore and Senior picnics. Garth, Creber, Whitmore , and Kempster play oot
ball o Future Paul Chrismans for Mizzou! 
Pep Squad holds first pep rally. The Junior Peppers wore heir new gold jitter
bu jackets . U. Ho S. plays Harrisburg . Harrisburg wins 29 to 19. Everyone 1s 
prepared to eat turkey tomorrow. 
Senior Class rinos out of hock. Proud possessors are very happyo 
Robert Sublett i s a D. A. R. (If you want to know what that means, ask the Solid 
Geometry class.) 



1 . 

3. 

5 . 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

12. 
14. 

16. 

20 . 

21. 

3. 

6. 

9. 

10 . 

11. 
12 . 

13. 
16. 

17. 

18 . 

19. 

20 . 

December 

TWent y-four more days 'ttl Christmas. 
mas to be good." 

"Don't wait 'til the night before Christ-

Senior Pep Squad gives its Christmas dance early his year. 
tive decorations, but they also make a lot of noise. 

Balloons make fes-

Most pep squad girls look like the morning after . two niihts before. 
Girls start vol ley-ball 1n gym today. They are "volley happy. 
Girls (and we do mean girls) seem to have a wonder ul time dancing in Mr . Ga es' 
room at noon. 
Mi ss Hartwig loses her voice. Too bad----for Miss Hartwig. 
U. H. S. plays Centralia. The score is tied un il "Coup" is fouled, good old 
"Coup. " We wi n! ! Gi rl Peppers pertonn. 
Day by Day in every way . We're running out of something to say. 
U. H. S. beat s Harri sbur g 59-24 at Harrisburg. Some girls go along to encourage 
t he team- -evi dentl y they do! 
The basketball t eam reaily looks "hot" in practice. This ought to be their lucky 
year. 
Senior Pep Squad presents a little skit, in honor of their game with Memphis, 
entitled Yul etide In The Troester Domicile, a comedy in two terrific acts. Boys, 
how do you like our-characterizations? 
The Seni or Cl ass gives a one-act play The !iC3.])PY Man, which is a roarIng success. 
David, the happy man, has the whole aITarence-rn-rlie aisles before he even says a 
word. 

January 
Happy New Year! 

Everyone blossoms out in his new clothes he got for Christmas o No one has broken 
his New Year's Resolu ions-----yet. 
Without the moral support of the two pep squads, the boys don't have the "umph" 
t hey have at home. They lose at New Franklin. The two o'clock girls' gym class 
beats ni ne o ' clock class in first vo leyball game of season. 
Cl asses have thei pictures for he Tiger Claw taken today. 
PPointed, it ' s because they don ' t see the "birdie." 
The Juni ors have their ~lcture retaken because Barbara 
Graham mistake the word 'birdie" for doggies" and look at 
pi cture is snapped. 
We are sorry to lose "Muggsie" Dalton, an eighth-grader who 1s moving to Oklanoma. 
The eight gr ade starts a dancing club sponsored by r. Smith, Miss Henwood, and 
11i ss Holcroft. 
Fri day , t he t hirteenth! Superstitio s U.H.S. l oses to Fayet e. 
Nlyth grade has an assembly program. Raymond Miller helps to make The Romance 0 
a Bus¥ Br oker a success by his unique port ayal of an of ice boy. 
Two 0 cl ock girls ' gym class wins the voll eybal l tournament. 
gi rls ! U. H. S. l oses at Centralia. 
Miss Holcr oft asks , "I s there anythIng else I can t el l you besides the questions 
on the test?" Edwar d Phill i ps repl i es, "Yes , the answers. " 
Speech cl ass r ecord their vo i ces today on the new reco r dIng machi ne . Everyone 1s 
shocked at t he way he sounds . 
Vars ity pl ays acul ty. Facul ty wins. There seem to be some appl e-polishers 
the cheering secti on . U. Club has informal dance . 
It snows over a f oot. Everyone ought t o be studying f or exams o 

mi dni ght oil. but other s say. "Flunk early and avoid the rush ." 

February 

A new mathematiCS class i s formed under the supervision of Mr. Davis and Houston 
Betty, former University of Mis souri football hero. Oh joy!-----But he's married, 
girls. 

2. Girls' chorus hear how their voices sound on a record. 
3. U.H. S. plays Hallsville and wins forty-two to twelve. 
6. Student ' teachers are jus t getting s ituated. Are all the classes pleased? 
7. The gym classes are learning to do the Virginia Reel . They call it the "U.H.S. 

Special." 
8 . Students library fines ar e pi11ng up. Maybe w~rll have a new book. 
9. Half the calendar staff came back today after having the mumps. We hope she 

doesn't et them on the other side. 
She does have them on the other side. 
Twenty-five per cent of the students are absent. They al l couldn't be playing 
hooky. 

14. Happy Valentine 's Day! 
1. Students seem to enjoy dancing and playing games in the gym at noon. 
16 . Last night 1'1r . Davis became the proud father of a baby girl, Suellen Davis. 
17. D.H.S. defeats Hallsville again. B. team is victorious also. 
20 . Everyone seems to be getting the mumps. What will t he team do without Ambrose 

and Glascock. 
21. The Girls' Athletic Association, sponsored by Miss Dreyer, has i ts first meeting. 

Phyllis Brashear is elected President. 
Today 'is WashIngton ' s birthday. Everyone is feeling patroltic at school. 
l'1ro Davis has finally found use for his mathemati cal ability. He us es it in fi x
ing the baby's milk. 



1. 
2. 
3. 

6. 

9. 
10. 

15. 

16. 
17. 

20. 

21. 
22. 

23. 

24. 
27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

10. 

11. 

12. 
13. 
14. 

17. 
18. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

24 .. 

85 .. 

26 . 
27. 

1. 
2 . 

3. 
4. 
5. 
8 . 

March 

U. H. S. student body is deminishing . Now there are only 199 students. 
U. H. S. plays in tournament at Centralia. 
Eighth grade Camera Club takes angle shots of the Memorial Tower and Jesse dome. 
Acute angle, no doubt. 
"Simpy" makes a habi t of walking to Scouts wi th Mr. Hale. Why, Simpy, how you do . 
apple-polish! 
Two o'clock gym class beats nine o'clock gym class in basketball. 
Senior class meeting. There is quite a discussion over commencement announce
ments. Finally the class decides on the card with the little flowers on 'it. 
Commercial DApartment gives two plays In assembly. The comedy relief is fur
nished by the clock. It keeps going backwards, then forwards. Three boys and 
three girls are nominated for st. Pat's King and Queen. They are: Cherrie Fros~ 
Coco Aldridge, Patsy Miller, Sam Capps, David Etheridge, and Adrian Durant. 
Staff pictures are retaken aga1n. No one seems to get ready at the same time. 
School votes for St. Pat's King and Queen. Candidates are waiting expectantly. 
Three o'clock gym class defeats n1ne o'clock ym class In · basketball. 
The St. Pat's party is a rip-roaring success. Thanks to Virginia Sue. When she 
starts something, she really keeps it goIng. What will U. H. S. do without her 
next year? 
Championsh1p basketball game! Two o'clock class vs. three o'clock class. Phyllis 
Brashear's team wins. What a close game! The w1nners get to play the faculty. 
Honor societies initiation. The new members are proud of neir pledge ribbons. 
Finally the qpeech Class ~resents the plays, Her SaInted Grandmother and Jeal-

Th~~ePl~~~l~ckaB~;ketball team plays the faculty. Theyaren't apple-polishing 
thIs time. They lose. 
Home economicR fashion show. The girls model the dresses they made themselves. 
Try-outs for The Thirteenth ChaIr. It seems that everybody is tryIng out for 
every part. --
Girls start speedball in gym. This game seems to be a combInation of basketball, 
football, baseball, kickball, soccer, and hop scotch. 
Cast of The Thirteenth Chair is announced. Some of the characters rate under-
studIes.- --
In eI~hth Wrade English, Lawrence Epple is asked to give the feminine for the 
word stag. Think1ng in terms of ballroom danCing, he puts "wall flower." 
Music assembly. The orchestra has as 1-ts gu stq the University QUintet. 

April 

Barbara Ann drives her new car to school. The whole one o'clock study hall tries 
to help her park it. 
The Seniors in he Senior English Class play are busy learnIng lines • . A few have 
learned their entire parts. 
Grades will be In the mail box today. Some are ooing to get a "grade bi~" sur
prise. 
Everyone 1s glad to get out for the Eas er holidays. Here's hop1ng the Easter 
bunny doesn't neglect anybody. 
Everyone seems to have had a n1ce Easter. A few people are st 11 chewing Easter 
eg s. 
Here's a n1ce joke told by Mr. Winter, the practice teacher in Economics I. 

Teacher: Johnny, what does vacumn mean? 
Johnny: Well, I have it in my head, but I just can't get 1t out. 

Mr. Winter laughs. 
The three o ' clock gym class does he Polka. Don't "Polka fun" at them. 
U. H. S. rates th1rd in Centralia track meet. The U Club g1ves a dance, with a 
little b1t of p1ng-pon and scuffle boar mixed in. 
Sue Ellen Davis comes to school, not for knowle ge , but to viSit her father. 
The Senior class orders announcements and cards. They seem to be very optim1st1c 
about graduating . 
The bow11n~ tournament 1s held. Caro makes the h1gh score, 137. Good work, Caro. 
DavId (watching Snookie put on lipstick): "Is it good? " 

Snook1e: "Yes, do you w nt to taste 1t?" 
Election for mos popular and versatile boy and girl is held . Barb ra Overfelt 
is said to have been handIng out lollypops. Why, Barbara! 
Everyone is anx10us to know how the electton came out, but he will have to wait 
unt1l the annual is published . 
The ninth gr de Eng11sh class presents "The Tam1ng of the Shrew" 
uShrew " w s good . 
Everyone ha cau ht pring fever. 
Everyone still has it. 

May Day. 
H1gh school let out at 11 o'clock to hear Centennial program. President Middle
bush really has a sense of humor. 
Industrial arts class hikes to the br1ck plant . 
Speech class gives assembly. We wonder if the audience likes panel discussions. 
Students get out to see ~armer's Fa1r Parade. This marks the opening of the fai~ 
Seniors, espeCially Barbara Ann, are relieved now that the T1ger Claw has gone 
to press. 
We're glad the student body enjoys panel d1 scussions. 
This 1s the big day for the Juniors and Seniors. They. go on their annual picnic 
together. Everyone had a wonderful time. Too bad it rained--or did it? 
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2. 

Calendar 

May Cont. 

MUsic festival. Chorus presents Mondamin. Orchestra plays. How do you like the 
scenery? The Art class thinks it's fine. 
Junior Pep Squad has annual sprIng dance. 
The spring fever has taken its toll. 199 students are sutter1ng. 
Pep Squad and U Club have spr1ng ' ~ormal together . 
Ei ghth grade has spring picn1c. 
Sevent h grade has spring p1cn1c. 
The calendar stafr 1s having a terrible t1me trying to toretell the f uture. 
At las t ! The Tiger Claw comes out. Ev~ryone is pleased with his annual . 
Senior s complete their last day of school. Ah, to be a seni or! 
Seniors ar e measured tor their caps and gowns. We hope they tit . 
The undergr aduates are takIng their f1nal exams. 
The undergraduates are worrying about the1r fInal exams. 

June. 

Seni ors have dress rehearsal for graduation. . 
Senior s are graduated. Everyone is sorry to leave dear old U. H. S. , especially 
the people who ' have gone here since k1ndergarten. 

Senior Prophecy (cont . ) 

"This 1s a Hollywood mov1e studio. Here we see Helen Meals desi 
a star in a new super-product10n, while a short dist nce from her ts 
or 1ginating a new hair style for the same star." 

On the ~et 01' the product1on, the Committee found four more graduates . 

"There 1s Elizabeth Hartley, the only woman director in Hollywood. She is watCh
ing the rehearsal of the scene for which Dorothy and Helen are sty11ng the clothes and 
c01ffure . The p1cture is "Three 1s a Crowd" w1th tha glamorous star Patricia Miller . 
Co-starr1ng with her are Adrain Durant nd Dav1d Etheridge." 

The scene changed from the Hollywood set to a room of a well-known pub11she 
Chicago • . In the midst of a bustl1ng crowd of weary men was Thurlo Frost . 

The Committee saw Dr. Thurlo Frost, Professor 0 Electr1city, who caused all thi s 
commotion of edi t 1ng and revising physics textbooks by discoveri ng the rel ationship 
between electricity and gravity. 

Once again t he scene shifted to old Columb1a. 

"Here i s Virginia Turner, the coloratura soprano, gi ving a concer t before a ca
paci ty crowd i n t he Brewer Field House . " 

Next, the crys t al ball showed a room fIlled wi th exc1ted peopl e and sounds of mu
siC. 

"There is Eileen Mi les . She is now a danci ng i ns t r uctor a t J itterburg, Missouri.

Immaculate halls where white clad f Igur es were silently walking was the next pic
shown. 

"And this Is ' the Killum and Dye Hosp1tal where Joyce Montague Is head nurse. R 

](gaIn the Connnittee saw a hushed aud1ence, thIs time at Carnegie Hall. 

RHere Is T. Catherine Hogan, now a famous pianIst, giving a performance for the 
Pres1dent." 

The scene changed to a dairy farm where t he Comm1ttee saw a happy couple walking 
toward the barn. 

"Here is Edward Hardin, now in the dairy bus1ness with his Wife, formerly a jun-
1n 1939." 

As the crystal ball fIlled with black robed people, the old cr one commented: 

"Here Is Marjorie Hasenjaeger receiving her Doctor's degr ee in Economics from the 
University of Peru." 

The next picture was one of a huge athletic field. 

where Mary Perry becomes the champion in kickball at the 1949 Wor"ld 

scene was in f ront of a conservatory of music i nto which t wo people 



Senior Prophecy (cont.) 

"This little g:raduate of 1939 is Ruth Foerst with her h1ghly renowned cellist 
husband." 

An indoor track in New York was the next imare presented. Here the Committee saw 
Robert Ambrose, the new indoor m11e champion, win the mile race in two and half min
utes. 

The next picture was a quaint pet shop. 

"This 1s the shop of Kempster the Kur Klothier. 
of dog apparel ." 

Jane Kempster is now a designer 

The scene changed to a laboratory at the Paris Institute where an apron-clad girl 
was shouting 'Eureka!' 

"This is Corrine Al dridge, who has just discovered a new element--cocoium. " 

The final scene was the familiar one a Lover's Lea~ near Columbia. 
tee saw an old graduate standing on the precipitous hieghts , yodel11ng . 

The Commit-

"And th1s is Barbara Ann Albrecht practicing 
States Ambassador to Sw1tzerland. " 

or her new position as United 

The fortune tel er's raspy voice faded into the distance as the crystal ball 
glared- brilliantly for a second, hen simmered down to a dull glow . As- the old crone 
led the group dazedly to the door, she said: 

"I have shown you the futur.e now, and I will always reveal to you what will come, 
or I am Time. 

As the door clicked shut, the st~pified Committee stumb ed up the alley into the 
11gh . of today. 



SENIOR INDEX 

ALBRECHT, BARBARA ANN-\? I 18, 19, 20, 22, 29. 
Tiger Claw Editor '39; Pep Squad '38, '39; Sec.
Treas. Pep Squad '39; Senior Honor SocIety '37 
'38, '39; Pres. Senior Honor SocIety '38; 
Girls' Glee Club '39; Double Tr10 '39 Treas. 
Junior Class '38; Vice Pres. Sophomore Class 
'37; Reporters' Club '38; Camera Club '38; G1rl 
Reserves '37; Mask and Triangle '37; G.A.A. '39. 

ALDRIDGE, CORRINE--IO, 18, 19, 20 28. 
Continuity Editor Tiger Claw Staff '39; Pep 
Squad '38, '39; Pres. Pep Squad '39; G,A.A. '39; 
SenIor Honor SOCiety '39 • 

.AMBROSE ROBERT-10, 18, 24, 25. 
varsity Sports Ed1tor Tiger Claw Staff '39; Bas
ketball team '38, '39; U Club '38, '39; Vice 
Pres. U Club '39. 

ATTERBERRY, ALVA LOU--9, 22. 
Entered from Atlanta High School, Atlanta, Mo., 
Sept., 1938; Girls' Glee Club '39. 

CAPPS, SAM--8, 18, 19, 21, 24, 25. 
Business Manager Tlger Claw Staff '39; Senior 
Honor Society '38, '39; Basketball team '37 
'38; '39; U Club '39; Wrestling '38; Orchestra 
, 37, , 38 , , 39 • 

CASTEEL NORMA LOUISE--8, 18, 20, 22, 28. 
contInuity Artist Tiger Claw Statf '39; Pep 
Squad '38, ' 39; Reporters' Club '38; Girls' 
Glee Club '38, ' 39; G.A.A. '39. 

CROUCH, BILLIE JEAN--8, 18, 20, 28. 
Intramural Sport~ Editor Tlge Claw S f '39; 
Pep Squad '39; Girls' Glee C ub '37; Sec . 
Sophomore Class ' 37; Orchestr '37' G.A.A. '39. 

DURANT, ADRIAN--IO, l8.t 21, 24, 25. 
Photography Edi~or Tiger Claw Star '39; Orches
tra '37, '38, '39; Wrestling '38, '39; Basket
ball team '39; Camera C ub '38; Pres. Senior 
Class '39. 

ETHERIDGE, DAVID--9, 18, 19, 24, 25 . 
Art Editor T1ger Claw Staff '39; Senior Honor 
Society '38, '39; Basketball team ' 37, ' 38 '39; 
Treas. Senlor Class '39; Treas. Sophomore 61ass 
' 37 ; Mask and Triangle ' 37. 

FOERST, RUTH--lO, 20. 
Girl Reserves '37; Sec. Treas. Girl Reserves 
'37; Girls l Glee Club ' 37, '38; Treas. Girls' 
Glee Club '37; Mask and Triangle '37; Pep Squad 
'37, '38, '39; V1ce Pres. Junio Class ' 38 . 

FROST, MARY DAN--8, 18, 19, 20, 22, 29 . 
Continuity Artist Tiger Claw Staff '39 ; Pres. 
Sophomore Class '37; Pres. Jun10r Class '38; 

Sec. Senior Class '39; Pep Squad '37, '38, '39; 
Cheerleader '39; Ass. Cheerleader '38; Senior 
Honor Society 137, '38, '39., 1rls' Glee Club 
'37, 139; Double Tr10 '39; Orchestra '37; Girl 
Reserves '37; Mask and Triangle '37; Reporters' 
Club '38; G.A.Aw '39; Piano G.A.A. '39. 

FROST THURL0--8. 
Entered from Jefferson County Rural H1gh School, 
Sept., 1937. 

GOSLIN, MARGARET-8. 
Entered from Wade High School, H1nton, Missouri, 
Sept., 1937. 

HARDIN, EDWARD--9, 24 25. 
Basketball team f38, '39; U Club '38, '39. 

HARTLEY, ELIZABETH-8 18, 19, 20. 
Continuity Art1st Tiger Claw Start '39; Pep 
Squad '38, '39; Girls' Glee Club '37, '38; 
Orchestra '38, '39; Girl Reserves '37; Senior 
Honor SOCiety '39. 

HASENJAIDER MARJORIE-9, 18, 19, 22. 
Continuity Artist Tiger Claw Staff '39.; Girls' 
Glee Club '38, l39; Senior Honor SOCiety '39. 

HOFFARTH, DOROTHY--8. 
Entered from Sul11van High School, Sullivan, 
Missour1, Sept., 1937. 

HOGAN, CATHERlNE--9 18, 20 28. 
Cont1nu1ty Artist Tiger Claw Staff '39; Pep 
Squad '38, '39; GIrl Reserves '37; Mask and 
Triangle '37; ~eporters' Club '38; Plano or 
Orchestra '39; Piano for Double Trio '39 
G.A.A. '39. 

KEMPSTER, JANE--I01 18, 20, 28. 
Calendar Tiger ~law S aff '39; Pep Squad ' 38, 
'39; V1ce Pres. Senior Class '39; G.A.A. '39. 

MEALS, HELEN--9 ~ 28 0 

En ered from Hickman High Schoo , Columbia, 
Missouri Sept., 1939; .A.A. ' 39. 

MARTIN, MILDRED--9. 
Entered from Ash and High School, Ashland, 
M1ssouri, 1936. 

MILES EILEEN--9. 
En ered from Hickman High Scbool, Co umbl , 
Missouri, 1937 

MILLER, PATRICIA--lO 18 20, 22, 29. 
En ered from layet oville High Schoo, ayette
Ville, North Carolina, S pt . 1939; Calendar 
Tiger Claw S at ' 39; Pep Sq ad '39; G1rls' 
G ee Club '39; G.A.A. '39. 

MONTA DE, JOYCE--9, 18 19. 
Contlnuity Ar is Tiger Claw Staff ' 39; lrls' 
Glee Club '38; Pep Squad ' 39; Senior Honor 
Society '39. 

PERR Y, I1.AR Y ANN--10, 28 • 
En ered from Shelbyvi le High School SprIng
f1eld1 Missouri, Sept ., 1938; Student Council 
'39; u .A.A. '39; Recor er .A.A. '39. 

PIHLBLAD, MARY LOUISE--8, 18, 19, 20 , 21 , 29 . 
Continuity Artist Tiger Claw Staff ' 39; Pep 
Squad ' 38, '39; Girls' lee Club ' 37 , '38; Sec. 
Juh10r Class ' 38 ; Girl Reserves '37; Mask an 
Triangle '37; Piano for Bent Head Tri o ' 39; 
Piano String Quartet '39; G.A.A. '39; Senior 
Honor Society '39. 

ROBINSON, ROBERT--9. 
Entered from Holden High School, Holden 
Missouri, Sept., 1938. 

SQUIRES, MARY CATHERINE--8. 
Entered from HIckman High School, Columbia, 
Missouri, Sept., 1937. 

SUBLETT, ROBERT--8, 19. 
Senior Honor SOCiety '37, '38, '39. 

TURNER,VIRGINIA--9, 22. 
Girls' Glee Club '38, '39. 
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Baln, Adellne •••••••••••• lo, 20, 22, 28. 

Barnes, Fred ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13. 

Bea, Roscoe •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13. 

Bedford, Betty ••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 16, 20. 

Bent, Henry A •••••••••••••••••••• 16, 21. 

Blythe, Sarah Ellen •••••••••••••••••• 13. 

Brashear, Phyl11s ••••••••••••••• ' .13, 28. 

Brown, Edward Marlon ••••••••••••••••• 16. 

Bruner, Mar1an Jeanne •••••••••••••••• 16. 

Buescher, Delores Ann •••••••• IS, 20, 28. 

Caldwell, Patrlcla ••••••••••••••••••• 13. 

Cameron, Mary J •••••••••••••••••••••• 15. 

Capps, Bllly ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16. 

Capps, Joan •••••••••••••• 15, 19, 20, 22. 

Capps Ruth ••••••••••• 14, 19, . 20, 22, 28. 

Carpenter, Willlam Jr •••••••••••••••• 15. 

Casteel, Ben ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14. 

Casteel, Walter Leo •••••••••••••••••• 16. 
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